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Ora editorial colums this week
show the effectof the warm Spell of
weather now prevailing. Jumping
from extremecold toa heat littleless
than 80 degreettla the shade, baa
somewhat demoralized us, and we
fear several days will come and go
before we are properly reconstructed
again.

THE Legislature, last week, "went
back" on the cumulative system of
voting -for Town Councilmen, and
repealed thelaw passed a couple of
winters ago. The "old order of
things," is therefore re-established,
and each candidate for a "City Fath-
ership," can in the future, only re-

ceive one vote from each voter. • It
is claimed that the new method was
generally unsatisfactory, but we are
inclined to the belief that it was too
cafly to know whether the new sys-
tem was a good one or a bad one. It

should have been given a longer trl-
al, before its blotting out was resolv-
ed upon.

A CORRESPONDENT of The Phila-
delphiaPress writes from Harrisburg
that a combination is to be formed,
next, fall, by Regular Republicans,
I )emocrats and Liberals, and all other
friends of purity at elections, to se:
cure an honest election i n 1874.
There is talk of calling a Peopie's
Slate Convention, whose sole purpose
shall be the regeneration ofState and
municipal affairs, and which shall
prepare for the election of a 'Reform
Legislature. Ifever a State needed
such an organization, Pennsylvania
does. There are many other States,
also, where the experiment could be
tried with profit, judging from the
complaints of worthless legislatures
which are heard on all sides.

SETH HVED of the Brownsville
Clipper says that himself and Vice
President Wilson, traded fifes, time
upon a time, in New Hampshire,
when they were both boys. He
claims now that the Vice President
cheated him badly in the exchange
—the presiding officer of the Senate
giving him a boxwood fife which
rust thirty-seven and a half cents, for
a black. f-bony, for which Hurd paid
two dollars and fifty cts. This is
Hurd's version of the transaction.
As there are always two sides to a
•'fiary, public judgment should be
suspended until the Vice President
is heard from. Possibly an investi-
gating committee,• with power to
sand for persons and papers might
reach ali of the facts.

God ERNOR HARTRA Sri. has exer-
eked the veto Power with an unspar-
ing nand. Special legislation of a
certain character finds in him a de-
termined toe. So far so good. There
are those, however, who cannot see
aiiy distinction between a gift of
'Z4-2:41,000 of the State funds to the
Centennial exposition and an appro-
priation of $75,000 for the Somerset
sufferers, except that the former is a
large sum and given for the aggrand-
izement ofthe chief city of the State,
while the latter was intended for the
relief of the suffering people of a
mountain village. Governor Hart-
ranft's quondam friends in Somer-
set may. well repeat to themselves
the Hudibrastic

Strange finch difference there should, be
'Tnixt tweedle-dnm and tweedlc-dec '"

—Harrisburg Patriot

JusT at-this time, when the indig-
nation over the salary steal is becom-
ing exceedingly warm, the following
extract from Gen. Hawley's speech
in the senate, Feb. 24, when the mat-
ter was under consideration, is pecu-
liarly interesting: "One party Id-
ready has its grave dug, and the
other wants to beside by side with it.
!lack of these two political parties
are the American people, who will
have something still further to say
about the question. I care so little
ahout parties and elections that, if
this ►. to be the stYle of legislation, I
au► willing to assist at the digging

'a►nd the ilneral, and I don't mre
what party comesafter it. We can't
have anyt hing worse, in my opinion,
than the party which begins, six
month.: after the most ardent profes-
slums of economy, to raise our own
salaries, so that we way put iti our

ketsKOOO not dreamed about un-
til two or three weeks ago." •

Tut.: Washington county news-
papers are just now publishing a
correspondence between MosesScott,
(-4, 1., of Monongahela city—formerly
a roßitient of this place—and Hon.
Benj. F. Butler, a member of Con-
gress from Massachusetts. Mr. Scott
wrote toGeneral Butler, complaining
of the latter's course on the retroac-
tive salary bill, whereupon -"olci
Ben" proceeds to "score" Mr. Scott
for daring to protest ,against a law
which is very properly called a
"steal" by every person who did
not share in the plunder. Mr. Scott's
letter as furnished for publication by
General Butler. his no doubt been
badly mutilated since it left the
writer's hands ; but aside from its
spelling and grammar, it points out
a great many Congressional delin-
quencies which Genemlßutler, does
not in his reply, explain away. On
the whole, we cannot see that Butler
has made much off of Scott in the
controversy.

Ora law-givers at Harrisburg are
afraid pf the truth and are decidedly
averse to having it told. A few
days ago a libel law bill, which seem-
ed to be fair to all, was voted down
in the House. The bill referred to
was known as the "Brockway bill,"
and provided that in all casesof libel,
under the criminal laws of the State,
the truth of the alleged libel, and
that Its publication was-not prompt-
ed by malice, but was for and in be-
halfof the public benefit, might be
given in evidence.

The vote stood as follows:
Yccu—Messrs. Bailey, Baird. Beach,

Brockway, Brangei. Conrad. Darrah,
Dartt, Day, Eagan, Greenawalt, H4nry,
Hancock. Hegeman, Heiges, Hi der-
brand, Houseman, Jones, King, Laid-
ley, Latta, Lawshe,Lawson, McCracken,
McCreary, McKee, Morris, Newtnyer,
Phillips. Smith (Fayette),Staplea, Stock-
id, Steir, Williams (Cumberland), andYoung.

Nays—Messrs. Allison, Ammerman,
Ash, Ballantine, Black, Brown, Bullard,Burkholder, Burns, Dailey, Daniels,
DeWitt, Jones (Potter), Kaufman (Leb-anon), Kaufman (Schuylkill), Lumen,
Lane, Levering, McCormick, McCul-
lough (Philadelphia}, McMillen, Mahon,
Myer, Mitchell, Morford, Newell, Nyce,
Porter, Prizer, Pyle, Ramey, Reynolds,
Schiminkey, Shortt, Shuter, Smith
( Philadelphia), Struck, Tittermary,
Vogdes, Wainwright, Welsh, Wilcox,
Williams (Ltizerne), and Speaker Elli-
ott. The bill fell.

HERE AND TNIERIL

—The thermomder registered at
noon, US in the sun. Not bad con-
sidering the anow storm a few days

ago.
—Later inteligence from thescene

ofthe Atlantic disaster reduces the
number ofthe lost to five hundred
and forty-six: The WOO) of-the
cabin and swage passengers res-

cued is fcirnisheci. An accurate lit
of those who perished cannot be ob-

i tained until the duplicates are for-

warded from the Liverpool agency.
Additional details of• the calamity

represent the scene, when the Atlary-
tic struck, as heahrending in the ex-
treme, and so harrowing as to beg-
gar description.

—A savant, Dr. Struthers, has
been making a special study of the
bones of whales. and has discovered
that the unfortunate leviathans are
subject to rheimatism. Considet-
ing how much each of them must

have, if they have it at all, and con-
sidering further that the cold water
treatment can't do them much good,
we think that the rheumatic whales
mustexperience a senseofrelief when
they find themselves mortally har-
pooned.

—Well, now, this we like. This if
it goes on will assuage the horrors of
tooth-drawing. A young lady has
just received the degree of Duetor of
Dental Surgery from the Baltimore
Dental College. It will beat ether.
and render chloroform ridiculous, to
have the teeth manipulates by fairy
fingers, albeit they bear the murder-
ous forceps. Ifevery female dentist
should be particularlyi: beautiful,
what an immense number of tooth-
lessyoung men there will be.

—A most astonishing mountain
monster is frightening Shelton Dis-
trict, North Carolina, out of .its sen-
ses._ One horror-stricken individual
who has seen the beast describes it as
being as to size an ox, as to its horns
an elk, as to mane and head a lion, as
to tail a horse, as to eyes a panther,
while its voice is a mixture of 10-w,
roar, neigh and growls. This agree-
able quadruped, it issuspected, is al-
so burglarious, and the inhabitants
are fortifying their houses against a
night attack by the miscellaneou'S
combination.

—A St. Paul jury in a divorceease
has rendered one (tithe Most equita-
ble and philosophical vet4icts which
ever came to our knowledge. It was
found that the aforesaid husband had
suffered cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment at the hands of his wife, and
that the aforesaid wife had suffered
cruel and ihhoman treatment at the
hands of her husband. Wherefore
the jury found that either party was
entitled ton divorce. We are inclin-
ed to think that this verdict might
be repeated in a great -tray divorce
cases without much injustice.

—The woman once known as Lady
Ellenborough has at last died in Da-
mascus. She had nine husbands, of
whom Lord Ellenborough was the
first, and Sheikh Abdul, an Arab
camel driver, was the ninth. 'To him
she was married after the Arab fash-
ion, and for a whole year she accom-
panied him on his journeys between
Beyrout and Baltylou, fulfilling the
duties ofan Aralawife even to milk-
ing the camels. She grew tired of
this after a while, and built for her-
self a lovely palace at Damascus,
where she passed her last years, old
but still beautiful and veryrich.

—Some time ago a New Hamp-
shire farmer discovered, a large toad
near his bee-hive, actively at work
catching and devouring bees. With
that wonderful forbeartance and kind-
nem of heart characteriSTic of all New
Hampshire farwers,he tenderly pick-
ed up that frog and carried him a
half mile away from the hive. The
next morning that identical frog was
back again at the old stand, actively
at stork as before. lie again took
him up, carried him a long mile
away, and dropped him. But in
twenty-four hours be was back again,
reducing tile number of bees as sue-
csfully as ever.

—A husband in Salem, Mass., re-
cently overheard a neighbor remark
with sympathy that he tt•as henpeck-
ed. Orcourse, he would have been
less or more than man if he'4iad qui-
etly submitted to this scandalous
imputation, and he forthwith took
strong measures to prove its ground-
lessness. Ile rushed home; he hurled
a bootjack at his -wife ; he reduced
to•fragments two of her best dresses;
and as a conclusive climax he smoked
his pipe in the parlor, with his feet
on the table in a basket of artificial
flowers. it is noungenerally admit-
edby the people of Salem that this
gentleman isn't henpecked,inasmuch
as he stillsorvives without a sear.

—Miss 'Atanti Dickinson took a
very sensible view of what constitu-
ted "a good matrimonial match." in
a recent lecture. A mail with brains
and character she thought superior
to a man without either, however
wealthy ht&tnight he. But the girl
of the pehod doesn't. think so; for
women, as a rule, are More merce-
nary than men. They are fonder of
feathers and finery, and love the got-
genus pageantry of parade and osten-
tation. Given women herchoice be-
tween a rich fool and a poor scholar
and the fool will win her. "If Har-
ry the VIII or Blue Beard were
alive, says Thackeray. "he could get
the finest girl'of the season.

—Here is a list of the Congressmen, ;
so far as we eau recall them at pres-
ent, who refuse to fake the lick pay
for their private use, and what they
do with it: Joseph R. Hawley, Re-
publican, of Connecticut, leaves the
pension in the Treasury, where he
thinks it belongs. JatnesG. Blaine,
Republican; of Maine, refuses to
have itappropriated to him as Speak-
er. Win. M. Merrick, Democrat, of
Maryland, leaVes it in the Treasury,
we believe. George F. Hoar and U.
C. Esty, Republicans, of Massachu-
setts, have drawi•the money and
given it to local charities. Win. R.
Roberts and Clarkson .N. Potter,
Democrats, of New York, have re-
questedthe Sergmn tat-Suns to turn
over their part to the United States
Treasury. Eli Perry, Democrat, and
Nym. A. Wheeler,Republican, will
purchase United States securities
with their part, and have them can-
celled. Ellis H. Roberts, Republi-
can, will no: use his, but is in doubt
what to dowith It. James Monroe,
Wm. P. Sprague and Wm. H. Up-
ton, Republicans, of Ohio, refuse t')
draw the part assigned to 'them.
Senator Corbett, ofOregon', has turn-
ed over his share to the Washington
Monument.
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.Editor TheBeaver'Atris
63113::—The plunderous raid

of congressmen. upon -the pudic
TreasurY at the.cloSe of.the late;sPs-
sionofthat body, against.Whieh the
reliable portion of the press of the
country has spoken out in indignant
tones of censure and condemnation
produced about the same feeling of
indignation,uneasinessand disrespect
amongst thepeoplehereasit has done
elsewhere, greatly Weakening; :the
confidence ofnearly all asto the safe-
ty and perpetuity ofour institutions.

This state of feeling and Alistrust
are the more painful. and forboding
in view of the baneful example these
men have set to other legislative
bodies, and its demoralizing effects
upon the people .in general. Our
own legislature, noted for its extrav-
agance and recklessness, the mem-
hers, having by the example' tiwir
views of public expenditures and
the importance of their owuservices,
largely;expanded, following In Wake
are on a cant for higher pay and in
addition.to the wasteful lavish appro-
priationsalreatly made, Ills believed,
wilt carry .out the proAraname al-
ready set up for an extra grab 'at the
closeof the session. It Is known that
a large majority of Congressmen hall
from the rural districts of the coun-
try, while their business on profes-
sional occupations (when prosecuted)
unaided by capital, do not yield them
each on an average, an income .of
more than $1,200 per year. Now in.
view of this and in view ofthe heavy
indebtedness of thecountry, will the
peoplei lhemost ofwhom make their
money by hard knocks, continue to
permit a set of men who may -be
chosen to serve them in Congress ex-
tint from their hard .euruings t:ome
six times the amount each yearly
they could have made at home dur-
ing the time of such service and as
much more as they may sea tit ,in
their .avarice to vote into their
pockets?

Its a conundrum difficult to under-
stand why officials' salaries should be
so lavishly tilted up at a time when
the wages of mechanics and nearly
all business employees and the rates
of living, with everything else,are on
a downward tendency, but in Ithe
language of another, "The money was
in the Treasury and the necessary
votes transfered it to the pockets of
the members, without pretense of
increased living expenses at Wash-
ington or elsewhere.

The members of ('ongress who
voted against this public thievery,
and afterwards pocketed the extra
pay awarded in the bill, are regarded
by many here as -the most censura7
hle. If the people really desire a re-
form in our government—National
and State—the business of making
fortunes from of cacheekmated ; the
pay of Representatives and other of-
fiends put downagain in keeping with
what thesa,inen could have made at
home in their legitimate business
during the time they serve the pub-
lic. it is indispensable in my humble
opinion that all political gamblers
(setters up,) county circuit riders
who follow politics for a living or,
rather for making money. All law-'
viers who make large piles by bleed-
ing their clients, and all editors of
newspapers, who withhold from their
patrons, facts of public interest be-
cause the publication of such facts
might injure the party to which
they belong—all such men should
he repudiated and held at tinger
points by the people when they make
their appearance upon the stand foi
office, and a new class of men drawn
more directly from the laboring and
business pursuits of the country to
till the positions of trust and power.
And the first step in this direction on
the part of the people is to withdraw
their patronage from 211 such' jour-
nals in sympathy. either by silence
or otherwise, with the public political
gamblers and plunderers .of the
country. A CITIZEN.

AN ENGLISH LADV IN PUISON.

A Remarkable Story by the Daughter
of an English Colonel of infante I:
From Affluence to a Larger Beer Sa-
loon.

[From the Newark, N. J.. Advertiser. March 9.1.]

Now being detained at the second
precinct station house in this city is a
fine looking young woman about
twenty-seven years of age, whose

genteel and becoming dress, lady like
manners and evident culture stamp
her person whohasindeed seen bet-
ter days. A descent was rnade some
days since upon the saloon under Or-
ator hall, a place of questionable rep-
utation, and presiding at the piano
at the time was the subject of this
paragraph. She was taken into ens-
tody with the other parties found in
the saloon, but when brought before
Judge Lambert she protested her in-
nocence of any criminality, and dt-
clared that penury had driven her to
r4-ek employment as a pianist in the
only place which, as a stranger, and
without any means at hand to prove
her respectability. she could expect
to obtain it.

Her cultured manner and conversa-
tion, her evident sincerity and un-
a 'reefed dignity of demeanor satisfied
the judge that her representations
were truthful, and he took pains to
separate her as much as possible from
disagreeable prison associations, and
subsequently drew from her a brief
story of her life. She said she was
the daughter of Col. John Hutchin-
son Garner, of Garnerville, near Bel-
fast county, Down, Ireland, who for-
merly commanded the Fortieth Reg-
iment British infantry, hut is now a
retired officer, living in wealthy ease
At the place which bears his name.
Several years ago she was married to

Francis Hull, then cashier
of the Ulster hank, at Dentist, the
proprietor of a manor of 100 acres at
Killyleigh, near Belfast. Soon after
their marriage, which was not- one
wholly approved by her father, her
husband attached himself to a club
and soon bee:tine so addicted to gam-
hling and drinking that accumulating
debts and the threatened from his
position caused him to abscond to
this country, where she followed him
soon after. fie had saved from the
wreck of his fortunes some ;1(1,000,
but he continued his dissipation and
gambling in New York, and squalid
poverty Soon drove them to apart-
ments in a garret.

Then came a struggle for which
neither was prepared, and, after some
weeks of deprivation and goading

, want, the husband caused their three
children to be placed on Ward's
island, and then deserted his wile
and fled to Canada, which is the last
Ow has heard of 'him. Mrs. Hull,
being an accomplished musician, and
quite proficient enough to [earl] it,
sought for employ tent as a tutor.
But she was friendless and without
endorsement of any kind. Hence
she accePted the distasteful occupa-
tion of a saloon pianist, while in
that vocation she wit,3 arrested. She
claim, however, that she had been
but a week in -the place, and knew
nothingof its bad reputation. Judge
L.ain ben, believiug her repren -

:fon, has written to her father tt de-
-1 tailed account of his daughter's
troubles, also to Robert Herron, ofArlingtou house, who is
heribrother-in-law, and one of the

;wealthiest men of the county Down.
In the mean time, however, he
would like to have Ake assistance of
benevolent people in securingfor her
a proper place to stay until her friends
are heard from.

—Here and there a newspaper
makes a heroic effort to say some-
thing about future political organi-
zations, hut never with success. It
is a had time for new parties to form,
atul a still worse one for the old par-
ties to keep their lines firm. There
is it tendency on all sides to forget
partisanship and to look more closely
to honesty and efficiency in high
places. It is- a good sign, and sil.7,ni-
lies the awakening of the public tam-
sciencv after its long s'eep —a thing
more to be desired that the forma-
tion ofnew parties.

Effects ofPublicCorti*Mu.
, • „

Thbro Is no end to the. evils oft:
flagitlOus 'example. must :be=
-neve Iherer were a .'few men .Who
voted for the sainry robbery aid).

woultniot have done it if they had
reflected Upon their act.
---Think-ef what itmeans. It Is not
only robbery in filet. But to the
public mind it IS rnbbery. It, is
known andregarded its sash one big
steal. The tutored and the3untutot-
ed mind alike consider it public
stealIng tioldOleflantrobhttsi.. 4NiT,hit
an example: :It Is -a stimulautto
every scoundrel in. the land. Itkeeps.
villainy in countenance everywhere..
It prompts men to take money.they
have no earned and 'do not own.
wherever they I caw. get a - chance.
The. hank -offiger nr thecierk ofevery
grade, la evehorythi

profea4lo
nks ' he

a
is•andinstfffi-

every
pursuit,.
eiently paid: under the Shelter of this
example; will -conslde.r.-hetoo may.
rob hisemployerat.Thoslavewasa thief. because his waster' Stele
hint and all his earnings and all his
belongings:: -If Congressmen may
march up Ina laxly to\the Treasury
and rub it (ff.:4E1,000 apiece, because
there is nobody to prevent them,'
then anybody and everybody else in
circumstances of temptation may do
the same. And, stimulated by this
high example, they will dh thesame.
Congressmen will thus infuse fresh
vitality into thievery and corruption
all over the land. All the garroter
wants is your money. Ho garrotes
for money. All the carpet-baggeror
South Carolina negro is after is mon-
ey. He lies to get Money: He'steals.
to get money. He wreckS n State to
get money. • Are not he and every-
body kept in countenance, and in-
spiration by theexample ofA Majority
of a UtfiteqStates Congress, whoyob
atreasury and disgrace a nation in
order to get money?

It is the great industry-employing
public that is in* affected by the
shocking example. it ':I;;Ife, miri

en
'who employ tqoor *and'requiree
tegrity:- It is the men who know
and COI the value and .the necessity
of honesty that are more interested
in this business than anybody else.
It isn't a moral question only. by
any means. Jt is n questionofsafety
to the indispensablemorality of the
community. Men in private life
must have a standard of integrity,
anifof honor, and of truth, which
must be maintained, or their affairs,
and even society itself, go to ruin.
If financial looseness in public lifeis
to pass unrebuked and unpunished,
why not in private as well:' Every
public man's defection or deflection
from the paths of-honesty is a public
calamity, insomuch as It Is an au-
thoritative example. Oue public
villian is the father of a thousand
private -ones. HCnce the alarming
progress of demoralization in any
society in which it once gets head-
way.—N. Y. Tribune.

Gift,. From the Governtneut.
It is astonishing to what lengths

the idea ofasking gifts from the gov-
ernment now runs--gifts alike from
State and National governments.
The main business of Congress seems
to he to give gifts—and there are cer-
tain men in the country, wise saga-
cious and prudent Individuals, un-
derstanding all the risk's and Intrica-
cies of business, who Never enter on
an enterprise without • asking a gift
friim the government. There was a
time when a man would have been
regarded as insane to ask the goyern-
ment to pay for other than real ser-
vice rendered or actual property and
materialfurnished. Fifty years ago,
the appropriation bills of Congress
never contained an item for other
than money legitimately required to
carry on the government. Now,
however, the times have changed—.
men have changed—buisness is-not
what it formerly was—a fair, square
transaction. It has beeome a wheel
within a wheel—and is operated by
pulling strings. The government is
looked to for all manner of assist-
ance. It builds railroads. and gives
them to sharp men. It stretches
long lines of telegraphic wires, and
then bestows them on ft ring. It
subsidizes lines of ocean steamers,
and is in return snubbed byt he own-
ers thereof. It gives gifts to men
and women for all imaginary purpo-
ses—to some as charity, to others as
payments of claims, and still others
as a recognition of genius and patri-
otism, courage and pioneerfortitude.
On all sides, the cry assails the gov-
ernment, give,GIVE,I iiVE!!: The
State government is no less harms-
sed. Its general appropriation bill
is. a curiosity, its dishursernents
mystery which no man has yet been
able to-fathom. The whole object of
legislation is to secure money—to
get gifts out of public treasuries, to
make money out of the public reve-
nues. It is amazinc. On one hand,
a city asks for a million of dollars to
carry on a national anniversary; and
on the other, an individual asks for
an annuity, because he dug the first
oil well. ('an any financier tell
where this will end? Is there a
statesman ItillOng us, 111)1011nd honest
enough to oppose these demands on
the public pur:e? The individual
who is disposed to make presents, is
sure to come to want. What differ-
ence is there in the management of
the tlnam es of an individual or a
State?—norrisburg Slide Journal.

The Atlantic Disaster.
The year 167:1 promises to be as

full of dreadful accidents—the result
of negligence, carelessness, or some
other eause that might have been
cohtroled -as was 1572. Indeed, it
could not le otherwise, since every
calamity of the kind, the holocausts,
as the newspapers call them, the
collisions, and • the other varying
forms in which human life is .sacri-
ticed now-a-days to the appliances of
modern civilization or man's cupidi-
ty, have no effect whatever than to
temporarily ruffle the nerves of the
timid-and elicit an investigation that
ends in smoke or in something worse.
Each one of these accidegis seems out
to he the forerunner of another.
Only a few weeks ago "Northfleet"
went down in the English Channel
with four hundred and fifty souls on
hoard, nod now there is another case
of shi pwreck:still more heart rending,
the news of which will send a thrill
ofhorror through the people Of two
continents. The steamship Atlantic,
one of the noblest of the grand fleet
that ploughs the ocean, has been lixst,
and with !t seven hundred and fifty
lives. As we write, nothing butthis,
awful fact is known to us, but the
details that will come later will not
lessen the horrors oftheealamity.

The primary cause—lftving out of
consideration the secondary ones, the
pessible, incapacity of the captain,

I the igooranc- of the pilot, the insub-
ordination of the crew, and the lack
of life-saving apparatus;--of the logs
of all these precious lives, seems to.
have been a want "Of coal. The At-
lantle's supply gave out. To replen-
ish it she altered her course and at-
tempted to put Into the harbor of
Halifax, and ran upon the treacher-
ous rocks of that dangerous coast.
This much, will be ascertained by the
commission- that will of cotirse be apepointed' to Make the usual Impliryi,
and hero we suppose the matter will
end. Somebody may be censured,
but that will be the extremest lithit
of punishmentineted Out Ofthese re-
sponsible for the sudden der of
seven hundred and fifty humaikbei
ings. But-why not go furtherand
inquire if the Atlantic and the other
vessiOs of the 'White Star Line were
not built more with regard to speed
than safety? They make the fastest
trips; may it not be owing to thefact that it is because they-carry lesscoal in their bunkers than the N'es-sets they heat a' few hours or days?
They are model ships for racing, par-
poses; lone and narrow, like a thor-
ough-bred horse, as any one who has
seen them Tiding at anchor in North
river, in New York harbor, can tes-
tify; but were they safe and provided
with every possible precaution for the
prcservation ofhuman life? We sug-
gest these questionS, but we doubt if
they wilt be asked, or; if asked, an-
swered.—Forney's Pius. •
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the GreatCity, but alas!, net to all.

P4.19.46.10111 sulah.lfta Mist AM:WM
111iiUttiour iijiitilit;skiddirtalio

tlie, saddened heart, bereft ofhapi.-,
ness.z.in ~ttope. tdcide o a &Ileii
womabi I:st- What'a tale Ott' misery
it!aLzbfftlY -now. ;old in, 4e/di/ ,93tlid
untold.' Fiona:lllWe fitful fever, Into
an unknown future. Yesterday
morning about ten o'clock word was
sent to the Mayor's °glee' that, a
young woman had committed eul-
cide at No. 199 First avenue.‘ . De-
tective Guppies . went down to the
house and Coroner West Ull.l nottfied
to hold an inquest. A *porterofthe,
Gazette repaired -to• the hi:Mae and
there gained the following informa-
tion, from Mrs, F.enma Johnson, the
prOprietress.r 'The house .is a *to.
two story brick, very commonly and
only partly. though respectably fur-
nished. The"Madame 'is not what
may be termed of worst, class.
she stated that the girl's name was
JennieDyer, that she was born and
brought UD in Youngstown. Ohio.
She came to her house, on Saturday
evening about five o'clock and asked
her ifshe could becomean inmate of
her establishment, as she was sick
and wished to obtain medical treat-
ment. Permission was given her
and the bed of the landlady was
shared with her. She told the land-
lady many incoherent stories, and
said she was tiredofthe life she was
leading. She was not yet sixteen
years ofago, her sixteenth birthday
being the fifth day, of next June.
The reporter wentto theroom where
The corpse lay, and a more beautiful
face and form could be hardly im-
aginable; lier eyesttjet black, hair ra-
ven, and a form plump and petite
and well develoved, though a mere
child in feature—beautiful and natu-
ral even in death.. Mrs. Johnson
stated that she first became acquaint-
ed with the girl in Cleveland some
eight months ago, and had not seen
her until a few days since, and the
last time when shecame to her-house
to board she told her that her moth-
er was dead; --. whisky killed her.
Iler mother'becamea prostitute after
the death of her father, but she had
always loathed a life ofshame; a year
ago last February a wealthy old man
in YoungstoWn who knew her,
sought her outand accomplished her
ruin, under a promise of marriage.
After keeping her for some time he
ired ofherand she was turned adrift.

The girl tried to procure work, but
her condition was such that she
could not obtain any. She had no
chance left her but the "town." She
never used vile language, and it is
said of her that sheabhorred cursing.
even -among her associates. She had
tried once before to- commit suicide
by taking morphine, but a 'stomach
pump was applied in time and she
was restored to life. Saturday
morning she had•a quarrel with her
landlady atYoungstown and came to
this city. In the evening at the
house she went into the kitchen and
it is supposed' there she took the
morphine which caused her death.
At three o'clock Mrs. Johnson no-
ticed that she was breathing very
heavily awl tried to waken her, but
she was instetisible. -One of the girls
was called who said that she was
poisoned. Dr. Le. Moyne was sum-
moned. he responded immediately.
but arrived ton late as he stated, and
could do nothing for her; she
lingered insensible for several hours.
and then 'wised- away apparently
without a struggle. An inquest was
held by the Coroner, when a verdict
of death from an overdose of mor-
phine administered by her own hand
was rendered. The deeeased is sup-
posed to have' a, brother lixing in
Youngstown. .-The.lumntes of the
house willsee that is, reSpeetably-
buried:—Pletsburgli,.(7azette..Aprit 7

—A WilEhi6gton "AI IslipOh to the
Chicago Tribune hasnthe following in
regard to brother Newman.

About a week ago, after the Rev.
J. P. Newman had been elected
Chaplain of the Senate, SenatorCtun-
eron, of Pennsylvania, entered a mo-
tion toreconsider the election. There
was a good deal of curingity as to
Cameron's object. I t now appears
that the movement waa the result of
a little -disagreement among Mine of
the lights of the Methodist church.
Dr. Taffany, whosucceeded Dr. New-
man as pastor of the Metropolitan
church, which the President attends,
was a candidate for the position of
Chaplain at the Senate, and was back-
ed by Bishop Simpson, who it is
stated, has grown jealous of ,New-
man's Influence at the White House.
Simpson, so the story goes, was anx-
ious to defeat Newman, and get him
out of Washington. Newman, how-
ever, was backed by Grant, who, it
is stated, has taken a dislike to Bish-
op Simpson, bemuse the latter Is for
offices for his friends. Morton, act-
ing as the Prebident's friend, nomi-
nated Newman and had him elected
one day, when the frietids of Dr. Tif-
fany were not on guard. After Cam-.
eron made his motion, some person
friendly to Newman went to the
Pennsylvania Senutor and told him
of the fight in progress 'among the
lights of the church. This person
also informed Cameron that he Was
being the eatspaw of the Simpson-
Tiffany party, whereupon the veter-
an wire-puller withdrew his motion
to reconsider. To show his confi-
dence in' Neriman,,the President not
only backed his claims for the posi-
tion of Chaplain, but appointed Win
to the position of Inspector of Con-
sulates, with a roving comtnisslon
to go around the world at the salary
of $(1,000 a year in gold, expenses
paid.

The Vote on Local Option.
The following are the majorities

given by the various counties and
cities of Pennsylvania for and against
license :

Counties.
Attains.
Allegheny .........

Allegheny 111y....
Allentown City...
Altoona City
Armstrong

Bedford .

.
..... •

Branford..... .

Bricks ...........

Butler
Callibria
Contemn .....

Corbon.
CarbondaleCity..

.

Cheater,— .

Clarion

Clinton,
cntant bhi
Curry City
Craw ford .... .

t'ombet land
Delaware .

Cheater City. •
Dauphin.....

......

Erie City
Forest ......

Franklin
Greene......
Huntingdon...—.
Jefferson

....
„.•

•
Loneaqter City....
Lawrence..

....

Lehigh..
L.Sek Ilaven City
Lliternn..
Lycom lug ...

Mekean.. .....

Meadville City.. .
Montgomery ...

Maittedir.„ •
Northaton....
Pike
Pittsbnrph
Beading City
tichnyikiit
ticratium City.....
5inker,.......,.
Somerset
t:uiliritn
Sosonehanns
Tioga.... . .
Titusville
Uni0n........
Venango

.....
.

Warren
.....

Washington—

Wortmoreland....
Wi ike• noire City
NVittiamapurt City
WyomingYork

....

.

SS
For elg'st
. 400

2.105
837

Total

750
123)

1459
224.1

...- saoo

».......moo

. 51

BEM

.•. 2-11

MOO
.. /2I

1319

019
4k)

17
10011

rza
tWo

.... 271

7734
1715

....

... 1700
F: 300•

Gi• '

!MEM

lAll
12(0

150

Imo
2000
1000

WKS 33015
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=fillafferiera and Their

LA1D114414 April 4.
Dhring th© progress oftha fire last

night.a very singular mistake ..was
Inadaby some men Who were work
leghteavethe building occupied as
astore by Messrs, Chalfant & Graff.
A barrel supposedto a:ordain salt was
carried te tharOofafter considerable
digletilty., and 'the .contents were
sptead with illiberal hand over the
tea Liu very few moments it was.
discovered that the barrel contained
whitesugar, instead ofsalt, and that
the labor expended was practically
lost. -

„

Thetreburnedfor about five hOurs.
by which. time it had reduced to
ashes, the larger .portion of the busi-
ness ut, of the town. Below is a
list of the sufferers by the Are and
the amount of losses sustained. In
addition-to those named, there were
a largonumber ofpersons who (leen-
pled ! Sleeping apartments in the
buildings destroyed. Their losses
could not be ascertained :

G. .1/ Prest's dry goods store, $lO,-
000; Morrison's liquor ,store, $15,000;
Newhouse &Co.'s clothing store,sB,-
000; vacant building formerly used
by Hamburg & C.O. $15,000; Monitor
House, $7,500; Wilson & Manifold's
grocery store,B2,ooo; W.B.Kros k wp's
drug store, $10,000: John Keener's
butcher shop! $4,00;1 ten phi alley
and dwellinginrear, $1,5000; Thomas
Henry's grocery store, $1,800; Le-
man's clothing store, WOO; Robin-
son's cigar and tobacco sitom, $1,500;
Central HoteL $2,000; Joseph Miller,
watchmaker,s 7,000; kl.Seigle & Bro.'s
dry goOds store, $5500; McLaughlin
.Bro. sbookstore,s3.ooo;Peter Miller's
Jewelry atom, $1,000;* Dutch John'ti,
saloon, $3,500; Phillips's drug store
$10,000;, Perkins's grocery, $5,000;
Crawford S. Morrow's office, $800;
Phillips Bro.'s office, $1,000; J. A.
Steele's dwelling,sBoo; Mrs. E. 11.
Parker's building, 31,500; Exchange
bank, brick, $800; Parker's Landing
Bank, $1,000: Parker & Thompson's
office, $1,000; Postoffice, $1,500;
Union Pipe office,s9oo; Grant Pipe
office, $900; Parker & Karns's office,
$3,000; A.S. Harrington's office, ..,-.4,500;
Freeman's large new buiId ing,55,000;
11ewling's office, $1,200; Coulter's
law office,s9oo; fluffs' off ice, $500;
Western Union Telegraph Office
$800; J. A. Lamblreos office, $1,001;';
Fisher Bros.' office, $800; Dr. Hall's
office $1,200; W. McKelvey's office,
$800; Hackett's office, $800; Pacific
and Atlantic Telegraph, $600; next
office, owner not known, $500; Ney-
hart's office, $800; !J. O'Connor,
clothing store, $3,500; W. N. Steven-
son's office,s.Boo; H. H. Castle's office,
$1,500; Palson Bros., house; $1,000;
Lyle & Arties' office and goods, $2:,-
500; Samuel Stevens, house, $1,000;
F. N. Getty's law office, $1,200; J.
Smullia's law office, $200; Leroy
Washbaugh's office, $500; Kipp &

Long's office, $1,000; J. L. MeKin-
ney's office, $1,000; L. S. Ender's
shoe store, $2,000; barber shopt $500;
Boyd's harness shop, $2,000; Armer
& Reamer, agents of Farrar &

Engine Company, $1,000; Parker
House, $800; Johnson's paint shop,
$700; Butler's barber shop, $500; S.
IcKei!'s dwelling, $2,500;shop'$500;

block, $1,500; Winstead & English 's
office, $250.

Pomeroy and Garrett Davis• Du-
Mons Compliment.
[From Forney's Chronicle.]

When, one day, weary with the
caresofState, the Senator from Ken-
tucky was snoozing in his chair, his
name was called to vote. A neighbor
punched his ribs, and said, "Wake
up Mr. Davis." your IIaMP is called."
Half unconsciously the Kentuckian
arose and asked the Vice President
what they were voting on. The Vice
President explained that it was a
railroad bill in Kansas. "Well,"
said Mr. Davis, in that shrill voice
and pointed manner of his, "what I
want to know before I vote is. the
amount of stealage in this bill."

Whereupon the great and good
it/Mercy arose, his face beaming all
over with the smiles only a clear con-
science will produce, and said :

"Ifthe Senator • from Kentucky
will permit me I will explain. I have
thoroughly investigated the bill, sir,
and I assure you, ifthere is any steal-
ing in it I cannot find it."

"All right, Mr. President," m-
sponded Senator Davis. "if the Pena-
tor from Kansas can't find any steal-
age,P m satisfied there is nonethere."
[Laughter.]

An Indiana Juror Offers to Sell
@CM

The Indian polis Journal, ofMarch
25th, says: A startling disclosure
occurred yesterday in the trial of a
case in the Superior Court of this
county. A juror, respectably con-
nected, and heretofore,well esteemed,
seeks out a litigant and delinerately
proposes to secure him a verdict for
8100 in money. Such a thing has
probably never happened in the state
before, and we doubt if a more fla-
grant outrage on the duties of citizen-
ship has ever come to light anywhere.
The man is not a "professional ju-
ror:" indeed, so far as we know, has
never sat on a jury before; but it
seems he no sooner found himself in
a position of trust, than ho began
casting about to make money by be-
traying it. The offense is an outra-
geous one, and, though not defined
by statute or common law, it is to be
hoped the Court will find some means
of inflicting a severe penalty. The
accused man is a well-to-do fanner,
being reputed to be worth at least
$.10,000.

New Advertisements.

DAVIS, CHAMBERS & CO,,
PIMSBURGH, PA

STRICTLY YCItE WRITE LEAD.

We Make Only Strictly Pare Goods.
INIIITE LEAD, lIED LEAD,

LITI-TAROE, POTTER'S LEAD,
PUTTY, COLolts.

Every kcg of oar White Lead hears the follow
ing warraat. and we grw-mitre a de ,:ree of floe
ness and whiteness unsurpassed:

THIS PACKAGE CONTAINS
Pure White Crud

Linseed Oil
'll part,

$25 IN GOLD will he paid to nny one finding
thecontents of thiA kez different front the
analysts.

DAVIS, CHAMBERS & CO

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.
MOM

DUPONT'S GUN POW DER
All kinds Mining, Itimting and Sporting l'ios •

der In Metallc kegp, for sale In lot:, to own, pur.
chasers,-from oneMagazines at Mill prices. This
well knOwti poWder has been nunittfacturcd for
over 10 gears, and la sold at sarne prices at; ntzer
Brands. Also, every variety Llry and Watvr ~,tret-
y Fuse

D. %V. c. BIDWICI.I. C Co., G n 1 A:zt.'o
marltl-acv Pa,rithr;:h. I'd

Get an Agency for the New Wheeler
and Wilson Sewing Machine.

tow tirepared to otter 31011 E IiUEU.tL
TEIIII4 anti GREATER INnUCENIENT. to RALIAELY:
Melt. than ever benne during our eNperience of

FIFTEEN YE.lltti
In tho bneluece. So capital meowed.— we Alrved
all losses owl collect alt papas el ourofe. rrpnlsr •

liorseAVagn nand outtlyfurnighed if neet,stirt.
SPECIAL IN DECE3IENTS

to mPiorltp Cat funitth TIMIS OWN 7TAIIeI. Ninl7
is the time. to apply and Vet ready for the spring
trade. '% NI. SUSI:VEIL

140 Wood St.. Pittsburgh Pa.

TO BOOK CA N VASSEAS.

THE NEW WAY
E

SUBSCRIPTION BOOK
CAN BELL THOUSANDS I

PLAIN HOME TALK
I. plain talk shoat the body an d iia physiehl
&tellneeds. Dr. E. B. Poors. author of -Medi-
cal Conn:nun Seise," of No. 129 Lexington Ave ,
N. Y., whoeritertains everybody with Ills pen,and cures ',everybody by his skill. is its rotator.
in its thousand pages it answers athonsand tines-tio to yon don't want to go to your phystelen
about. It 1,, as is stamped upon its cover,•"a
book for private and considerate reading.•' Price

25, and sent, postage prepaid. everywhere.Contentstable mailed free. Agents Wanted. Abeautiful or ginal ehromo, tnonnted, "TanowPursie TO ens fool." worth $lO. goes-with thebook. No ehromo without the book. No book
without the ehromo. Address DIVRIIATHILL Poblishlng Company, N0.129 EastStreet. New York. mazl2Sw

s km'ti.Advertia,rameta —ta-;

BUCKEYE POULTRY _ YARDS.'
Dark Belemha; Liga Branialis. ,- Black

Oneidas. Partridge CO6lllOll, White
Caddell, Buil- Cochina, White

• Legharna and ' Maidens
,

EGGS YOB ITATORING $3,00 PEN DOOM
Fowls $6.90per part s9.oiiper Trio

' We warrant one-half or more et every dozen
eg 'tentout by at to hatch. it they dozer,.we
will Send another dozen et onehat( price.

hood for descriptive, Circular. Satisfaction
guaranteed.'

ISAAC
- ilarlbero. Stark Co.. Ohio.

FURNITURE.

LEOMN4% WEISE.
the old and well known flrm of Lemont Weigel

oriqrrsuintuu, PA., Manufacturers of

CABINET FURNITURE and CHAIRS,
,
-

11ay.o Removed to

No. 111 Fourth Avenue,
Opfxadta their Old Stand

Where they continue business In an its branches
aprd•4w

WALLPAPER.
SPRING 1673.

K Glitz( d.
. Chamber, Tinted.

. Damask.
h ail Gilt.
Library, Panel.
Sitting, Column.
Parlor Embossed.
Church, Varnished.

Oiled.
I/E ZOUCHE & CO.,

110 Wood Street,
• Pittsburgh, Pa.

apr24lm

Liberal discoaut to the trade.
he BESTand MOST IMPRO I'ED

Fire ad &gar-Proof
'Ey

AND VAULTS
Are made by the PITTSB H
.SAFE COMPANY,

1(7 I'ENN STREET,

Pittsburgh, Pa
apr2-in

A.Vt-itile, Clothing Ilan

roroer of IV',ls and Alarkft Strtel

PITTSBURGH, PA

1873, Spring Stock 1873,
Is offered lower than any other house In the city.
Buyers. Study pour (ht' Alert.Al, and examine
tie stork of J. ❑ANNACII before purchasing
elsewhere.

The stock comprises Men's, Boys', Youths'. and
Ctlidren•s Clothing; at 'Thu/teals and ',Wail Prt-

'Partieular attention given to custom
work. X. HIANNACH.

thi• invitation with yott. aprZ-3m

ESTA 131,!SHED 14V 183s.
Tit B ISHED IN 1869

O. C.4. Ilaintiter Sr, Sonia,

lit at Mem tern of Fine and Medium FURNITURE
of ;every description and price, handmade and
superior in style and quality than found in most
many other Furniture House this side of the
mountains.

Photographs and Price Lieta szut ou applica-
-04i% or when in the city don't fork[ the pLace—
Sizti uf the Larz,• 4;olden Chair.

41;E V4, 1111;1 7,0 .:VENTII AVENUt,

apr2 I v PiTTSBUILIIII, PA
114,4.4‘,1tit10)n of l'aritzterslalp.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between G. C. Speyerer, H. J.
swater, W..1. Speyerer and J. V. McDonald, un-
dee,the name and style of Speyerer & McDonald,
liaOkers, doing business in the Bo•ongh of Ro-
chester. Beaver cobnty, Pa., wax dissolved on the
14th day of March, 1573, by mutual consent.—
John V. McDonald retiring from the Arm. The
business will be continued by G. C. Speyerer, H.
.1. Speyerer. W J.Speyerer. John Gnebiag, L. 11.
Oatetan and Louis Schneider. tinder the name
and style of Speyerer & Uo , who are authorized
to ain'd up the business of tte late firm of Spey
crer ,t McDonald. G. C SPEYEHER.,

D. J. SPEYEDKR.
1V..1 SPEYEHEIt.
.1 V. McDONALD.

4wNtarrlt 1,7
Ib~ror r twbfil papero n,py

"Sewickley Nurseries
lOW Mork Of

ibr Spring
p lan! in ‘..ry lAiperior. etuhracinz the moot ap•
pro,rert sariIr.. of Al pie. Pear. Pram. Cherry.
ituaCl•luinh

GIi\ATE VINES; SMALL FRUITS, viz:
Strqs herr it'A, I{llsphOn Goo.eherrieg, Car-
rnn ; Ere• mem., Shade Tree,k, Flowering
Shrithg:*tirnatnental Plants in great variety.

Too tnlitis dai!y stop at thl, Nursertes, Edge.
szaili.ti

tiler?, by mail promptly att,uded to.' fia
eatitiorti -eat to applicant, AddrePs to Pitts.

JAMES WARDROP.
a—No tree peddler,* authorized, to sell fo

Se‘Atickl.cy Nurseries marlit4w

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, SHADES

AND SHADE CLOTH,
IMLLANDS ALL COLORS',

GREEN
. STAIR DS with Patent Fastening

TABLE COVERS,
PIANO COVERS.

RUGS AND MATS,
WELTY BROTHERS,

106 FEDERAL TIIEET,
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA

ulna!). 73- I y

THE NEW DISCOVERY
In Chemical Scieno

I )r. E. F. GARVIN'S

SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR
-OF-

3 ;.• 1. •4. . •

lIIST ANI) ONLY SOLUTION ever made In
oue immure of ALL THE TWELVE villas-
hie active principles or the well known curative
igen t, _

PINE TREE TAR,
ITNE(/ CALM) In Cough., Coltle, Catarrh, Aoth-
Ilia. Brotichitle„ and cousumptioa.

IAILCIF IRAES4 1T11131171'
A recent cold in three to six lIGUN: and also, by
ITK VITALISING, PURIFYING and STIMULA-
TING effects upon the general liyotem is remark-
ably eflicacionn In all

ONEASES OF THE BLOOD
IncluilinL: Scrofula and Eruptions of the skiu,
Dyspepsia. Disease,. o; the Liver and Kidneys,
Iteurt Disea+e. and General Debility.
.

_

(1N E CONVINCES'

DR. GARVIN'S
)1-kTII.I. SOLUTION OF TAR

31E:DICATF:D

FOR INHALATION•
ar'A remarkably valqable db.epvery, which

uuailvrly rikre!+
GATAMUI, BRoNRHITts,

ksTHMA, AND ALL DISEASES OF
THE NOSE, THROAT AND

LENos.
THE COMPOUND

TAR AND .MANDRAKE PILL.
for use in connection with the ELIXIR TAR, is a
combination of the TWO most valuable ALTER-
ATIVE Medicines known in the PrJession, and
renders this Pill without exception the very best
ever offered.

Solution and compound elixir, V per Bottle

ratolnd Mandrake Pills, 25cts wr Box.

Medlemed Inhalation, per package, ;00

Scud for Circular of POSITVE CURES toyour Druggist, or to

L. F. Hyde & Co.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

195-7th AVENUE NEW YORK.-

rirSold by till Druggists.
mars-73.,1y

t tan
2000
000
480
713

1000
1=
11410
001

Admrtimmt:Pnts.
•

DIRECTORY
TO

.LEDIE BEIM- HMOS
- PITTSBURGH.

Arranged for the convenience of our Iteadete.
ADVERTISING AGENCY

Thos. L. McClelland, Dispatch Building,
07 and (I 0 Fifth Avenue, authorized
agent for all leading newspapers in the
United States.

ARTISTS' AND BURVEYERS' MATERIALS
Geo. W. Backofen, 101 Small,loldSt.

AMUSEMENTS.
Library Hall, Penn St.
Burnell's Museum, Filth Ave.
rred. Alms' Amerman Theatre, Fiftl

Avenue.
Pittsburgh Opera House, Fifth Ave
Trimble's Varieties, Penn St.

BANKS AND BANKERS.
United Stases Bank, 128 4th Avenue.
Duquesne Savings Bank, (i 4 Fourth Ave
Geo. B Hill & Co., 58 Fourth Avenue.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
Iron City College, eor. Penn & Sixth S
P. Duff & Sons, 37 Fifth .1ye.

BRUSH MANUFACTORIES.
F. 11. Stewart & Co., 120 WoJSt.
BROKERS IN BONDS, NOTES AND ,STOCKS
Isadore Coblens, 58% Fourth Ave.
Isaac M. Pennock, 114 Fourth Ave.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Gildenfeny& Hess, 45 Fifth Ave.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
B. !Blumelrtett & Son, 86 and 109 Mar

ket St.

CIGARS ck.-. TOBACCO.
Piper & Co , 252 Liberty St. (wholesale'

CARRIAGES.
Workman & Dayls, 167, 169, 171 Pi nn

Avenue.

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS
One-Price Clothing House, I►a

Smithfield St., and 17M Federal St., Al
legheity.

T. Tobias, 1:1, Cith St. (Merchant Tailor.)

DRY GOODS
J. W. Spencer, removed to 9.5 Market

St , formerly MTadden's Jewelry Store

DRUGS. MEDICINES AND PERFUMERIES.
'James E. Ennis&- Co., Penn & Sixth Sts

FLORISTS AND SEEDSM EN
Jamea Bennett, 132 Smithfield St.

Send for Free Catalogue.
FURNITURE.

J. W. Woodwell . Co., & 99 Third
Avenue.

GUNS AND FISHING TACKLE
H. H. Schulte, 330 Liberty St.

HATS Al I) CAPS.
I leitnberger d. Likgitn, 99 7nll aye um
Goodman & Mack ley, 117 Wood St.

ILUR COOI)S.

Julien Morrow, 73 Market St

HOTELS.
Ameeiean House, 342 Liberty St

JEWELERS.
D. P. Hoyle, 85 sth avenue.
Geo. W. Biggs, 159 Smith&ll Street

JOB PRINTERS and STATIONERS
Stevenson it Foster, Third Ave. and

Wood St.

KESTONE BURNING FLUID.
P. Weisenberger & Co., 1:20 Smithfield Si

LOOKING GLASSKS„ I'IcTURES S I'ltANI Es

Boyd & Murray, :is :it k acruur
J. J. Gillespie & Co.. SII W„,4,41 St,,,
W. W. Barker, $T at•enue
Louis J. Brecht, I:?BSinitltheiti st.

MINING S: SPORTING POWDER
Arthur Kirk 19, Wit St. Agent for fluz

and Powder Co

NI A N tj'AUTU RING .JEWELER
C. Terheyden, 130 Smithfield St.

MACHINERY AND STEAM PUMPS
Hutchison & t2s W,,,,t1 St., con av(

'1 ERC 11A N T TAILORS.
tl2 Smithfield street.

Byrne S Urling. 101 Smithfield ,treet.
Urling ut, 54 Gth St.
P. J. Urling. J. II Blichinn. J. W. Birmingham.

NICKLE GOLD AND SILVER PLA
TING

Walter E. tlaglie, Virgin Allcy, near
wand street.

PIIoToGRAPHS.
13. L. 11. Dabbs. 4ci nth strut.
\V. 11. Whitehead, .29 5111 atvent',

.1. H. Pears,m, 3tlt avenue.

PICKLES, SAUCES, VINEGAR, 6,-,e
Heinz, Noble Si: Co, 167 1109, *2(l Are

PIANOS, ORGANS and NII:SICAL 000135.
.J M. Hoffman, 62 all Ave. limporter
Barr & Knake, I'2 Sixth St.

SPRINGS ANI) AXLES.
Duquesne Spring & Axle Work ,. 171

Penn Ave.

LUBRICATING Antl BURNING OILS
G. U. Pennock, !2:3 7th street.

THROAT, 'LUNG & EAR DISEASES
Dr. J. A. llnntvr, •256 Penn St.

uplioLsTEßEits
rt W. Robert ,'15:; Wood St.

WHITE LEAD AND COLORS.
T. 11. Nevin L 1 Co., coy. Third ave. and

Ma rket
pr 2 73; ly

$50,000 Reward
Will be distributed to snhseribers to the AMERI-
CAN WORKING PEOPLE In DM. It Is tne on-
ly Workingman's Tariff Monthly; ham 11l lame
quarto pages with Illustrations.

Every Subscriber Geis a Premium,
Varying from 25:cents in value to WO In gr&m-
backs. Among the premiums aro of $3OO in
greenbacks; S of $200; IO of $100; 100 of $10; 500 of
$2; 5 Parlor Organs. MO each; 10 Sewing Ma-
chines, $9O each; 50 A mertcan Watches. $4O each
—besides many thousand of emaller premiums.
Only $1 50 per year; sent on trial three. months
for CS cents. Send for specimen to _ _

CAPRON CO.,
Buz 5, Pittsburgh, Ps

1873 SPRING 1873,

J. 11. BORLAND,
I==l

BOOTS & SHOES,
8 and 35 Woad.. Stree.t,

Is receiving the largeAt stock of Spring
and Sunuper Goods ever brought to the
city, consisting of MEN'S, BOYS',
YOUTH'S, WOMEN'S, 'MISSES', and
CHILDREN'S

BOOTS,
SIIOEB,

BROGANS ,
BALM°RA LS,

GA ITERS and
SLIPPEW.

Having had most of these goods made to
order, and havitr , a factory of Women's,
Misses', and Children's Goods, anti buy
ing tar cash, I can offer any goods at
Eastern prices to cash or short time buy
ers. All orders from the country filled
promply, and satisfaction guaranteed.
The attention of the trade iy especially in-
vited to will and examine my stock and
prices.

J. IL BORLAND,

53 and 55 Wood Street,

Pittsburgh

Also, Family Retail Store. No. 89 Mar-
ket Street.

apr2.lw

apr2-3m

V

The Best for All Purposes,
More easily numa,ged, more durable, aw lruns lighter than any litlachiac ui liftmarktt ; easily ch.-tined and kept in rlarge bobbies, holds twice lIM Ouch th rf -adas any other shuttke.. Lock .air-h.
ou both sides; self-apjusting, tensirrn

Justly Popular,
From the first the "DOM Esl I( • i,„rapidly increased in popii:iir

day, in the opinion ot
Sewing Maohine men, it sumo,

UNRIVALLED!
It is gaining favor much

other Nitwhine t-roof ,ro pritsent,ll
public, xv bleb t-in be seen !row ir, c.-yr.-a..edenlesla tvearnverth,

OVER HUNDRED PER ( E.`.cl

gaintng public tavt,r a, :3;r:.11.

I)C)26IEM eliiirl'lC.
TLi. Li ::. ti.. Iltr

T
161. ROBERTIROti, Azeut,

Bearer Fulls, It. Cull and examillp the
Machinc. j}ll4-Inn.

SSA ".([[-ABLE VENTION !$5
N ENTIRELY NEW

SEWING MACHINE!
FOR DOMESTI E

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
With the New Patent lit1"1 .11 II

Work,r.
The most simple and coinpiici TI emistre.t: ot,

The most durable and t 1. 111 L 1, 111:111,a. .1.
• A modal Or Combined.d.r• hzta Load

Complete to all its parts. us..
Pointed Needle, Self Threadin..t. aprte,
Positive Motion, New l'en.lon, Ne:' Feed pr. .:
Cloth Guider. Operates by v. te.ei
Light Running.Smooth awl /lre'l,4 :1
good high priced machines.
prevent the wheel being turn: d
tees the thread direct froth
the Elastic Lock Stitch • • •••

stitch known) firm. durtl'.e
Will do all kinds of work,
Cambric to heavy Cloth or ri., 'or. a
thweriptlotus of thread

L. N a •

L,
• r

The best mechanical talent
Europe. Cax been devoted to n0;,r, ,,
;Allying our 11aehlnes,
is ructicabie. and dit.pen-:n_ n th 4tel surroundings genera:ly
chines.

.11' , :LI"AL

1111
special tern and curs

and female agents. Pture keeper±. .v...
t,dablioh azrucles through the Lountrs
our new machine. on exhibition
ty rights given to eimPrt went. 11,••
complete outfit., lurut.l.ea ar
charge. Samples ,Qe, to: a:
contain'ng tering, t e...".• 0
vent free.

Ad. rc,..

BROOKS SEWING MACHINE CO-.,
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HANAUER,
I 3 Ei CIA 130 -NV A_

NEW BRIGHTON, PA.,

at a :Ai ata a-11111 La -2" D

Fancy Goods,
LACES,

TRIMMING

NOTIONS
DRESS & CLOAK -MAKING

STAMPING AND

1.1.]M-FlllO-1 I )ERY,

-THE-

Best Department

IN BEAVER CM•NTI

And Prices I.ow.

<le( laf

H. w.cossisi,

PHOTOGRAPHER
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